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WADDLERS.

These disgusting, because blasplhemous, ciuii-
b -D

sions of the Soupers in Ireland, are admirably re-

vieweil in the following letter by Mr. Malier, in
litsIrepl t an article by the Rer. Mr. Massey

which appeared mln the Carlow Sentinel; and ir
whicli the writer deprecated the anticipated cri-

ticisn o Iis Romish oppoenrt in the following
terms:-

"IHe (Mr. Maher) promises the public mnuci
sport, ont of the rougliefraves of a diary iept by
ru'sci-itumre reader. I do trust, for lis oin
sace, that lhis wit inay nat lead himuî to treat God's
holI iord iithli irreverence, like a scoflen, o
whox ithe celebrated orator Melville has said his
deliglit is toake the litiiiiiings of the Almiglity
and mnake themflash fr is o aiuseient."-
Rev. Dawson MliassCy's Leter tt/o the Carlow
Sentinel.

This awfuIl varning, cotveyed in suichr strange
phraseology-so characieristic of Mr. massey
-remindsmue of the duy o 'iedecmiing piledge,
-vhicl I made somne wneeks since to le public.-
Had it nit beetn hus ioticed t shiurild, mostlik-ely,
have forgotten it. Iu iadealing with tie subject,
to reliev Mr. Massey's anxiety, I beg- to assure
hîim th1at I siail net attempot play ithi the
lightnring of heavei, although I fee disjosed to
langhl at, and holti ip to public scorn ime enormonus
lhypoacrisy, and religious ribaldioy af bis Bible-
readers and all otelir Tartiffes of the present
day. In bringing thec eruangelical labors of thi
Scripture readers before the public, it appears ta
us, that the mnost satisfactory course, ta ail par-
ties, vill be to give their very words, as we find
them in the reports of those proselytising socie-
ties vithi wlhich he acountry is overrun. One oi
them having in its service ia less than lilty-six
Bihle-reauders, inluding the man of Graigue, as-
sunes the style and title of the

LADiEs' RIS ASSoCIATION,
For Prmroong hc Religious Inatrucon of the Nak-c

Irish.
These pious nissionary Ladies, devoted to the

ministry of " the Word" are under the govern-
ment of a select committee, of iv-and-twenty-
of their ow sex, Ladies learned in the laws,
strong in faith ; and forty-four Parsons, whor
lime repot denonminates Superintendents. Foidby-
four Paronus !-that is sonewhat moi-e thai a
Parson and a half to superintend each commnittee
Lady. The Secla>ry is a Miss 1\ason, who
har; file that office with great edlat for nearly a
quarter of a century. In truth it imay be saad
liat she bas grown grey in the service. This
cominUtce directs hie proselytising aoertions ai
the itty-six Scripture-readers, uluonu wihom it lias
expended last year £1700 19s 9d. Sec re-
port, page 60.

,Te readers, whose services w-e arie about to
submit to public criticism, are, bymi noeauns, or-
dinary men. 'Phey are the best of their class.
Emniloyed and paid by the fLadies, Mr. Massey
imforns us " that they are selected, trained, and
superintended by the clergy." We shall begin
our notice of their pious labors u nour own parish,
as most likely to uterest the people o Carlowî;
but, in entering on the subject, we must again
caution the publie not ta laugh at, nor make liglît
of, tle sacred cfuisions of the spirit, as embodied
in the dianbes of these humble servants of the
Lord, as thei- employers love to designate them.

'he first extract, p. 29, shows low the Bible-
reader of Grmigue, wlio sat for ycars at the feet
Of .lhe Rector of Killeshmi, collectei, at an un-

*ursually early' hour in (lie mornimg, mn (o perfarm
the evangelical operation ai planting the minis-
ter s potato-hw le assisteui a Cahoe mnqurer
ta eseape front his w-bi mn bis night-dress, uminus
thme baUdy ai thre shir-how they ran for theirn
!ves, thinkimg themseives hotly pursued b,' tire

m uraît I woman, ihe mquirer stail undrossei anti
sbmering lite an aspen le-af. . Thte' danger beug
aIedength Overcomme, naît thre congregation assecî-
thed ai Le rlanto g afihis rever ce's poat oes,

lim Bibie-expoundler of the sacred pange, mnindfuli
-i bhil vacation,,quoted vth greal untion
Sany exts f Scrip e for lte Cathbaie nfquirer

- amî tho tthen men. ·

il ire following exturacts, il wviii give zest toa
sin- sabject ta know thath ite etter W stands foanJoh n a hI , an a d Pmotesta nt, design ted b>

MMletasse,' a Roman Camth olic Inquirer' in
Disledtto ta Mu-s. Imgls ;(liehetr fo-D stands for

flUnmelImelie. M. M.stads bu' ue arson
ai nnihI;m Fatheor M. for tire Purishi Priest ;athist ats for Mooney , thîe Bible-nder,

wfose m inry," cristedl, carrhed, and prepared
:foniY IbiPes b>'- te 25 Ladims ant «t Pansons,

isî owubut to- be giren r/xMir muUn litera-

" v a' in tie nrning to ea
for rnin mtmr O- t cie and plant uot.tes at

aur m tm ' ; sa n Io ea at f do I head

hat wa ithnutiter - and he salds traI bi
m had bis shirt, li; , eld ta r • • ta I

wie id Ltre, 'staè sile Sh m

ane SandS or mBonte SatradSe

No. 28.

said, 'Father M- lad told her she could save a
mnan fromn the devîl, but fromr that Bible reader
is no recovery.' With Muich dilliculty the huis-
baud came to the door, and ail hle had of tie
shirt was the neck in one hand, and lis clothes in
(he other, and a wiild look in his eyes, and ie
said, ' Cone, or she'll kIill some one.' So we
took to the road iwith speed, thinking every mo-
ment the ivife vould be after us; but she dii iot
1follow us, and then w waited ill he put on tis
clotîmes, and lie iras shivering like a leaf on à tree.
Then ire irent to the field and fell to vork, and
I quotedi nany texts of Scriptur for iimî and
tie other imen."

S The second extract, p. 30, exihibits the coui-
f rage and zeaiof tlie Bible retier. fie ventures,

Inotwithstanding the violent opposition of th iro-
uman Jezebel, to call a second time upon Dumnne,
to plant tie inister's potatoes-The ingenious
device of the woman to defeat tlie calil-Io i
ale succeeds (listimie in oitihg te Bible miai
-The Priest gets the mnerit of the invention :-

t On Mday I went again to Cal for D-. ta
plant potatoes; I kiocked at the door, and le
said, with a trembling- voice, thai hacould alot
coma. because his wilf ihad got up in the ddle
of th night, w-hen sluo got iium asleep, and put
lis clothes in a tub of waaner. 'Th piest had
told lier to do this to prevent the rnnu firou earn-
ing his dav's vages. So I ias obliged lto min-
ploy aohrmn"

Wonderilî conversion-lmrs. Jazebel Dutne
modifies lier opions--finds out that Protestantls
are the reverse of devils-implores hlie Bible
reader's pardon for tcaring her husband's clothes
-associates wi Miooney-'-ors in the saine
emiîployient, fou- which she gives thanks to aGod,
and promises to go to irurch-

" Mrs. D- said she once thought Protestants
w-ere devils, but new she sees the reverse, and
asked m y pardon for the morning she tore lier
huîsbamnd's clothes, &c., stniriing to prevent hinm to
valk wih me ; but noir shme gives lier blesrng to

tier husband'and will go to church. She sees
now jlainly that ihe Book is GOd's book, and
gives thanks to God that she irent to work where
shme heard how she is to bc saved."

The Bible-reader, Mooney, transfmnred iito
a basket seller-received vith mu!ch love by the
people in his new character-attends the fairs,
sels the potato basket, and quotes Scripture for
the purhases-wonderfu success in trade-elcls
eeIiven times more thantheIe unscriiptural basket-
maker, assisted by Romnan Catholie inquirers.-
Ilurra ! hurra ! for lhypuocrisy and lumnbug, for
the tventy-fu'e ladies and forty-four Parsons :-

" I ws at the fair selling the baskets made in
our factoryi I iras received withi mnuch love by
those people who knew mue, and also bought bas-
kets froin me. I returniemd tbem thaniks, andl
quoted texts for themn, reniarking lie love of
Christ il dying on the cross to redeemn us froin
our sins. I met somme of our owm RIomnan Caho-
lie inquirers, whlo assisted ie to seli ;I sold
thlirty-tlhree baskets before mny opposers sold
thre»."

Great progress in hypocrisy. Mooney is ad-
nmitted to tie kitchen of a Roman Catholic shop-
kceper, discovers a Bible, whiereupon lie rejoices
in the Lord, and undertakes to prove to Miss
- Namneless, that it is novhere forbidden in
the Bible to recive ieretical money into a Ca-
tholic till. He proves, moreover, that a Bible-
reader's money, or that of a turn-coat like him-
self, would not neilt aiway er capital-a danger-
ous heresy, which the priest attempted in vain to
impose upon her. Hurra!I hurra ! fior the Bibli-
cal enlightenment of tie nineteenth century ! for
the tiwenty-five Ladies nand the forty-four Par-
sons!-

"Visiled a Roman Catholic w-ho keeps a shop.
There iras on tie table in the kitchen a Bible,
whichu seamedI to b in pretty good pratcice. I
took it in my hand and began to read, w-en Miss
- caine into the kitchen. I was very glad,
and gave thanks to God w-ben i sa ithe change,
for a few years ago she would not allowr a turn-
coat like me to rome near lier, or niy money into
her till ; she said she iras not to lblamxe, for the
priest said all lier capital would melt away. I
asked ber did she read in the Bible that ail her
capital wouin melt away if tlel money o a man
who reads the Bible would enter lier tillit She
said, ' ne, because it is thie Word of God, ivio
is love, andi ithout the Bible the priest can
make a public fool of a person concerning reli-
gion.

Bad iews for husbands. The priests recon-
mend wives to hanlg themn with a rope about their
neckt as a legitimate check upon ail Bible reading
teldencies. lusbands surstained by the Bible-
reader persevere la spite of liriest and wives.--

aU news 'or wires.--uare.-As hangmg is a
stmiless operatian, wouild ut not be momre natural
aud a cure effectumal check to Bibicissi ta re-

rnumnenud Ibis langinig ai the Biblse-ader hi- bln

"m Viited a couvent, w-ha tld me that bis wviîè
encut ta lime priest ho coîmin af hun how;- hre

w-as paymg attention to my> readmg thes Bible,
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and that lie iiitended going ta church. The
priest told her to put a rope round lits neck, and
lang hlim hefore she would allow bin to go
churcli with that mnan, who destroyed mnany souls
in this parish. le says, 'le viii lhcar God's
Holy Word in spite of priest or ivîfe, and lie is
thankfuil t nie for reading it for him.' "

Last extract fromn Graigue. An mnteresting
dialogue between fle Bible-reader Mooney, and
a muan 45 years of age and his beloved ivife Catty.
The priest is introduced as takin Catty's namie
out of the '3ook of Life,' whereupon te liluis-
band exciainms-" INo more Priests ?"

l Visited K- , and read 1 John i. He said
altloughi he ias 45 years of age, lie did not
know low man's soul as ta be saved only thro'
Ihe priests. Read soine ater passages, wiien lie

asked.' Wlhat doa you cail i liat bok ' . said,
'The Bible.' He then said, Is that the book

the Priest forbids tIle people ta rend 7 f said.
' Tliat is the very blessed book.' Hle caled to

liis, ivife, ' Catty, Catly, do you rinemember iwlien
tIre Priest calied us to pay our Easter dues ; be-
cause we had lno imonîey, 1he said surely lie voild
take or naines out o the book of life, and tieu
we would be lost for ever for the want at paying
one 2s 6d. But n, lie said, 110 ilorePriests
wile I live--"

In another part of the "report,"1 p. 33, we
read that the Bible man feil sieki, but that lhis
timne for going up to Ieaven ihad nîot yet arrived.
The people love him ver>y imuehu, pray for his re-
covery, listenI to his comiientaries witli great it-
tenion , kill a sheep, and senid iiim soei of the
mutton, saying the broth would do hiîmn good.-ý-
Hlopes ta die soon

J I have to tell that during ny illness I was
visited by nany Ronmiianists, to whom, from tine
ta time, I iwas enabled ta tell of a Saviour's love
to ny soul, to whiclh soine 01 t l istened with
attention: sonie ofi thei learning, praying for my
recovery. Tiiere is a Romanist family whon IT
always considered the mosthiigoted in the parish
soe one fromn their bouse was sure to comte once
or twice a day to inquire after me: these people
killed a slheep, and sent me sonie of the mutton
twice, saying the broth would do mue good.

l It was reported I had a very bad fever, but
the Lord's tiie for saying, ' coine up bither,
seemingly lias nat arrived yet, though I do b-
ieve it ivill be soon." ,

Page 36, a Bible-reader writes
" Visited a mason. This man lrad a great wcl-

comre for nie, and wondered vly I stoppied sa
long witholt calling at lis place. ' Rave you
the Bible about you 2' said lie. 'I have .a Rio-
mran Catholie one.' ' Better azgainl,' said he.-
Often I spoke to flic wite about you.saying, whbat
hliappened tlie minan that carries tie Bible witli hin
readig for the people ? He toolk the Bible and
read liart of two chapters to the eifo : lie said
lie often thougit of gettiig a Bible, and would
not lie nuch ,9anger without one. I told hln I
would lend hiim one, til] such tine as ie could
makce out one: ie saut lie would iwait, inay be
your own would make a Protestant ofi e.

SWas nearly three hours reading with a fir-
mer : lie is so eager ta hear ne speak and read,
lie leaves off work the moment I enter his bouse,
but the famîily leave it. I said to hi, perhaps
the women are not willing that iwe should speak
of religion ? Never mind tbose women, they are
' contrairy t' if they don't like ta listen, let them
mind their business. Perlhapîs they will blamne
you when I go? Let tiemi blamne away, i will
put up with the blame for flic sake of hearing you
read: nothing gives me more delight: I dobe
glad the moient I sec you comning in.

" Read in a shop. Many were present. After
saine talk I said Roman Cathmolics boast of bo-
longing ta te old and truc Church, the pillar and
ground of truth -if you are such you will not
refuse answering me a few questions ta Iead me
riglht if I mn astray. What is truth? Ali looked
earnestly, but no answer. As Roman Catholics
are you not able ta answer a man whom you look
on as a heretic? Will you not set mae right if
you think nie wrong? Not an answer, but ail
looking, soine of thern with opened moutfhs and
fastened eyes, wondering, sa I went on for some
time, but still no answer.

"You just speak truth, said several voices
fron the peple that thronged to hear.: So we
parted in good friendsliip, i telling themi to get
Bibles for themslves, and not be deceived by thie
priests. As I went out of the shop, several voices
shouted,'£ Long life ta you-you are a great fel-
low- I heard afterwards itha they argued for
lours amang theinselves.

"The-e are fev neiconversions from Popery,
but mnany are secretly believinrg the truthi, aud'
wvili, I trust, bre opîenprofessors cf it..

" The efforts af the Chur-ch of Rame liere are
suîperhmarn now ta ktep the population from us.
AU nmeanrs are used, andI L.he National Scîroal sys-.
teranlis aliimast ehtireily desLroyed our ' Sari ptuu-al

eclmoal.. I an rarely .get a Roman. Çathoiic.
,iii ta caone to uis. Thmere are a greatmany lu-
teresting .ing.uirers, hawever, ini this district.: aud
iight is sp>reading" -

CiHRONICLE.

To circulate this lovr nibaldry, this imndecent
I travesty of sacred tiings, fanatical womien 'OF un-

steady minds and ill-regulated piety collect large
suins ofi monoy. and forin themiselves into com-
miittees, giving mthanks ta god " that they are
thus privilegei in spreading ihlie Gosipel ligh uim
many remnote and dark corners in Ireland." Good
Heavens!is it possible that they are sa far blind-
ed, as not ta perceive the frigltul iîniquity oi
theiar proacedings.

r The reports of the proslevtising societies are
ery valuminots. I have riad thei extensively

and f ldgedgdmyself that thlei: above extracts ai-e
a fair specimien Of the i-hiole. Noiig eaily
ecan bring otLu in bolde r elief1 le loir luîiII'oonery,
the base luypocisy. the gross ignorance. and
tiieoris iodtIons oi those associuation-, tilai tite

pages O their otr reports. I I eri t
subjeet, oe cainllot hip asking t what state i

, have ie comre, whl1enu th ie.aOUrig anid ruill'iai-
isi o socieity1 ai-e drilei aded toether, ansd
lhi-ed at an enorous pric, to bring disgr-aae iby
tleir ig rnce ai ilnavery oui the very ina io

1 religion ? iunîidreds cl this ulass are let ose
o ami society-mten to nidle or. tao vicious to worki
out an ihonest iveliood in there prior silueu-
ien i without iental traninii g or discipline i any

kiid, withoiut ethucation oii kwiedge for profes-
sinaI lue, tickL--ave mien in lith Ciht ei :i e

1et ui by a :lu or comuudiittee ouf tèmide Evauï-
geilizus to expiouinlduthe aw teries ai Chrmis-
.t-inity, to eradicate Divine fiaith fi-miI t lpublic
mind. lUplon the nature andt cibaracter-of tIee

prceduigs there ur lie no SeconI oinioin.

le notabilities of tlins erangelical conmiiu-e, -

ambout half-dozen inmiirunibTer, aire ladies ai the
mnetropolis, who, whilst tkeir husb are engra-
ed iin the courts o justice, or the Case of ub-
lin, give upi tmhem lie ta Iltme miiiiîuistry o the
word." Sucli fanatiaical eccetricities cannot be
tolerated without detriment and injury ta reli-
gion. Female influence is most usefuliy exerted
*withini the sphere nariced out for it [y Provi-
dence-the quiet ciroe of domrestie life. There

* iL is inîvaliable ; here thie g entle force of thieir
counsel and good eamnple is felt ta advantage ;
but when ladies overstep that limit and silly fortiî,
w %vith bible in hand, arned at all points for tilt
and tournanrent in the arnia ci controversy;
wlien they couie out, leadiing on, and guiduin a
troop of ignorant swaddlers, tlcy display a total
foigetfuliins of the proprieties oflife and iof ail
that gives digmity and attractiveness ta their on i
character.

This is imiy old-fashioned notion, and 1 doubt not
tlhat St. Paul took the same i-iew of the subject
whben lie requested the ladies of Corinth ta learn
at home. for " i sdfer not (lie says in. ch. 2)
a ivonan ta teachi or usur 1t authorit aiOver the
nian, but t be in silence."

Itis a grievous scandailat society, and a deep
diisgnrace ta the Clergy of the Established Cliturch,
that they do not put an effectual check uiipon suchi
diemoralising extravagancies. Foily, impiety,
and Puritanisn of this kind have baînisred reli-
gion froim the hearts of millions im Erglaid,
where mthe masses of people are left exposei (ot
sici corrupting influences, and they would have
produced the saine elfect, the saine boss of faith
in Ireland, were they not happily counteracred
by the salutary and restraining discipline of the
Catholic Church.

To enlighten ignorance, ta renmove error is, un-
questionably a good work ; but the agencies em-
ployed must be proportionedto tathe task-olber-
ivise, religious zeal degenerates into canting hy-t
pocrisy, and the imost reprehensible and mîisichie-
vous fanaticisma. Does religion or comîmon sense
commission unlettered peasants ta expound Serip-
ture and self baskets a the public fairs ?-ta
plant miniiste-s' potatoes, and sow fitheseeds of
the word?--ta make their way ta the sculiery
and disruss theology with the kiteien naid-to
nmaligi, in every sentence, the Catholic Clergy in
the naine of tIhe Gospell-to cir-culate lyingl
tracts, such as I have quoted froin ?-ta post uIp a
erangelical hand bills ? j-to pry about the back1
anies to temp the child of imnisery, hy an invita-t

tion " ta the unfailiing meal tub," ta abandon thee
religion of its parents! Such, wmahout exagge-a
ration, are the worksi of Scripture readers, -as
narrated by t.emtselves; such the deinoralisingi
.system of evangelical quackery, sanctioned by i
parsons and vorked out by the faded beauties of
the mnetropolis. If anythinig could dispose the t
eve-faithfuil people of Ireland ta sueur ai rel- i
gion--to think lightly of it, sacred oridiianmces,
or reject it ai<ogether, (his Iow, cauuting hypo-r
crisy, the extravasated zeal of excitable womn, r
tolerated by their husbands and encuraed by
evangelical authority, would certaily;(do i.

Wheihber the " diary" aif te evangelical morne-
mcnt ini Graigue lias bison edited b,' -the Rev. f
Mr. Massey or bis eloqument Scripmture reatderthe r
Basket seller, i camnnot pretenîd tu say.ihe J
style anumi matter, (lhe cuint amui lly' af the. ex- -
ti actis very; much rescemblm. the wruiting ai tue
venerable reator, anti muaoo-er thesulemmn.sWan- s
min' whuich ha gave mre not ta trecat thinirwithr uls- l
respect-he bimsel- -ng -m hbîuon ens 1s

SGod's iHoly Word"-incline tue ta the opinion
that the mautiorslip belongs to the Rector. But
the point is not of much importance.

Thiere is aile feature in the case which lias af-
ford me saine gratification. A i-proper sense of
character las, T nejoice to su-e, mduced the ladies
of Carlow and the Protestant cergy ofthe town
ta wiholId all aid froin this foolih cgriegatiaa
of bibilicali wormen. e only assisanire which
the enornions folly has received iii i ih distrirt
lins been that ai two collctions in .RMKillesin
Church, after scirions, amunaltilig iii ail to the
heggarly snmi of £ 1Is. 6d. J t appea;rs, mare-
Over, from tlss M. C. Ma ey's colieiing cad,
tiat lte Cointess ai AldboroighI gai-e ne IFundtt
aiid (lite [ev. 1). Mlass by h iane. Tlie oilmving
items ll uip thcard i hiliose wores. aid leu'.

aninm..............
Fiamies Masse'......i 1

lNlC. ascîy...........I
G. ........... i

A. 8.........I

. a. S..
G . Mastey..
A laniic u ùïiir..... .. O

'11 !Laidies ceude thei- report de ring
11iat then ilil Ps ity eau ui and it

inîi'iîig ti he last tw-re oiiauhs Uit-e rc'--i ir-ed very
muciih ils ithaany y-tai sme 1 -. ' ii; ail-
naîncent iiidicU:ate- Lt' rà n ni --- n a
cleai' appreiatin in tue counitry a ti nillois
illisehiel ateiipte Liv t l ose ly isigsi ties
-tlat lypoersy, caint, and vai u mlling,
lîcynnd sphîîee w-hieb chiaracter-ize a certainî c-laes
of mcvous womeiin are g-eatily en the vane.

REV. DR. CAHILL
ON THE FUTURE CONUUCT QF T0' E AivAoCATELC

OF TENANT RIGHT.

The resuilt of the eiieral Election iii îreland,
will, at the end of ie next week, prove tat t he
question of Tenant riigt has made ai advance
iii the public mrîind muci rni-e suiccessfuîl tian ils
miost sanguine supporters ouid rave auticipated.
In tlie Various atddresses u forward by the dif-
lareint sandidates, w-e sec gcienlem O large
landei property, the connexions of persons of the
highest rank in Ireland, proî'aimhei ilr willing ad-
he.ion to the uni mrsai settleimîent oi a Tenant
right. even as d.etcled in Sharman Crawford's
bill. rhie questioni whichli two eaS a was
scu:ted fromin t4he consideration of the landlords
of thils country is now discused as a topic of na-
tional interest, is adiîtted in tlh lighet quarters
as a necesisary legislation, and, in all probability,
will becaome the law of ilie land beirc the- rnext
General Election, which wil crtainly take
p/ice icilthlt e-ghttn monthsfr-o t/w csent
time. Tie iiearz appro'a:îc l tolei nex i isSoluitioin
of. Parliaient is a fact, w-hii will add irresist-
able power to this bill aionigst tIe arisoracy;
and will stirmulate every conistitumency in irlan
to put forth the very last efort of teir legiti-
mnate energies ta send no man ta Parliament, na
matter what his other qualifications nay be, with-
out being soleîmnly piedged ta stand inilinchinmgly
under the standard of the advocates of this inca-
sure.

But of what ise is the union and tie persever-
ance tle louse, unless they have the union
and the cozstancy o ticir constituencies out o
the House? This external 'legal comnfederaey
was tie lever which gave ta O'Connell his gigan-
tic power : every word lie spoke in St. Stephen%
iras copied at home with approbation, into the
Liberai Press, and was echoed at ionie with en-
thusiasi by tie millions of his encouraging coun-
trynen. ireland was his audience inuch more
uhan the assenbled Sonate: like the correspond-
ing needles of the electrie telegraph, when lie
moved Ireland moved ; wlhen lie lifted iis her-
culean arm against the enemy,' Ireland instantly
followed up Ilre blow ; and gave hun a position,
a dignity, a powver, w-ich even in a hope-
less case dissolved finistries, made Cabinets
tremble, and gained for Ireland a respect, a pres-
ige, which still accompanies our name, our fate,
and our struggle-, all over the civilised world.-
This externat support is more neccessary in the
presei.t posture of our affairs than perhaps in any
forier period of our listory. Th'l'e faîithul per-
secuted freliolder, the struggling cottier-farmer,
the star'ing laborer, [are their eyes fixed on the
ssue of this contest in the hope of procuring
for industry its ionesit reward, and of securinug a
resting-place foin the terrors of famline, the or-
-ors ofi tie migirant ship, and the leart-rending
deah scenes of the foreign t vr and choiera
hopita ils. While, theefore, all the Irishi côînstir
tmtn ses demand hroior,. courage, and -self-sacri--

fire trom thiri sworn-f represantat.ives, all thîear-ti-
n, ail bec laboring ceis, ail tie uioar huac: a-

natinalclam (in self defence) ta rail on tie en
ir eeiehodd ad flommuercial Catlicl j>o1 uitmiozf

a hr m eretless.comibtionm at' lmme ta
uippourt .eopinions andi toa id the vjiwsd or
arm iainenmtary cnampioÚ mn tie atîté%f hbe


